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鳴橋直弘：ユリ科ミノコバイモのレクトタイプ
















































Fig. 1. Iinuma’s specimen designated as the lectotype by Hara and 
Kanai （1957）.
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Summary
Fritillaria japonica Miq. was described as a new species by Miquel （1867） based on an illustration in 
a Japanese book. The book is regarded as Iinuma’s Sōmoku-dzusetsu （Iinuma 1859-1862）. There is 
only a specimen of F. japonica in Iinuma’s collection deposited in National Museum of Nature and 
Science, Tokyo （TNS）. Hara and Kanai （1987） designated the Iinuma’s specimen as the lectotype 
of F. japonica （Fig. 1）. However, there is no description of the specimen with the exception of the 
illustration book in Miquel’s description. The author considers that the lectotype is not the speci-
men but the illustration of Iinuma’s book which was supposed from the description of the new spe-
cies by Miquel, because of Section 2 Typification, Articles 7.8, 8 and 40.4 in the International Code 
of Nomenclature for algae, fungi, and plants （Melbourne Code 2011）.
Fritillaria japonica Miq., Ann. Mus. Lugd-Bat. 3: 158 （1867）
Type: Lectotype, withdrawn the specimen designated by Hara and Kanai （1957） and newly desig-
nated here: [icon] Iinuma, Y. （1856-1862）, Sōmoku-dzusetsu, Zenpen, Sōbu, Kan 5, 82 Zu, Heirinso, 
Oogaki. [Yokusai Iinuma （1856-1862）, An Iconography of Plants indigenous to, cultivated in, or in-
troduced into Japan, Part 1, Herbaceous Plants, vol. 5, fig. 82, Heirinso, Oogaki]
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